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P.'D .PRENTTS,
Attorney at Ltw,

APOLBON, OHIO.

MONEY TO LOAN.
0 Waahlaoa Stroat, ova? Thoedorete a Boot and ftfcx Store

. 4 ii", .3

Excursion a Rate to Helena, Hoa--
tana, Jane 8 tola.

l'r R. wlllari weturrtoa ticket at

ilIlT" ? Tb. prime, ofebotc. if2.r.V ln '" direction and
fV? Colorado, aac., wtll

D. W.
yMoaa aeunf; supreme LoA,,!.

Ca"o' noareat act, Clover hmt Boote, or
C. C. JBHKINS,

Ga'l fau. Agent,
ioiedo. Ohio.

Notice of Appointment.

Estate of Frederick Bade, Deceased.
THCSlla.r5,,t?'? "PPolnted and quail- -

H. " Hnry Count , oblo. derraaedDated Ihi. 80th day of Marco, A. D ,
8- - H. THATCHER.

Notice of Appointment.

Estate of David M. Jones Deceased.
THrfnfl"l;n11 " bMB "PPOln'ed "d quail-- v

of tbe relateJonea, late of Henry Connty, Ohio, deceased
Dated Ibia IBrd day of March, k . D., 18

MARTHA J . JONES.

fHIS PAPER 21 M ,am on KMKtm

MalaWM

IC. BITZER & SOW.,
DEALERS IN- -

TO Bet Spftst "The Oarltt4 of A m1e" rla.UmiCIra Leaf aoato, T, Si L. ft K. C. K. R.and lraa Mwua Root. .

lot-A- pril 7th and 8th.
21 My eth aad 7th.
8d Maj lttth and 17th.

AeeMot Aeetiei Sale of City lot bv F. S.
OoTerenwot! DlMrtet Mretta oaihm a'n Cen-
tral Turawala AMOeuvtion and Annnal MmUdc
Omml AawmblySoalaern PreabytcrlanOhareh.

Through ttckMe n aale al principal MaUooa, T.
St. L. A I.C.B. B . United reurBlna M dara.
Two tralna dally. BaHet Roclinlne t'Dtlr Can,
eeata frac la day tralna; Baffet Vettibnl Sleeping
Care In olaM tralna. One ebon of care la St,

VDIOI ipOl.
Call oa aeareal agent or addreaa.

C. C. JRKINS,
Ooa'l Pie. Aft, Toledo, Ohio.

Now that It Is praotially settled that
Cleveland will be the next President of
tb United States, those dark horse of
me Republican party are making a
wild race for the stable, and even
lour uncle benjamin Is getting a
little gimble-kDee-

All for a Barley Corn.
LaFountaine. in one) of his fables.

tella of a barnyard fowl that scratched
up a gem. while scratch nsr for corn.
Not knowing its value, be gave It to a
stone-cutte- r for a barleycorn. Thus do
many persons throw away the priceless
pearl of neaitb. A trilling" cough Is
neglected, then comes Consumption.
then death. Stay thecontrh,orlook out
for a coffin. Dr. Pierce' Golden Medi
cal Discovery will cure catarrh in tbe
head, bronchial or throat affections,
or lung-scroru- (commonly known as
tbe consumption of the lungs). If taken
in time, and given a fair trial. It will
cure, or the money paid for it will be
refunded. It is the only guaranteed
cure.

A long distance telephone has been
completed from New York to Cleve-
land, and will shortly be extended to

English Spavin Liniment, removes all hard
aoft or callonaed lamps nndblemishes from
horses, blood spavins, onrbs,splint,8weeney,
ing-bon- stifles, sprains, all swollen throats,
conghs, etc Save $50 by nse of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful blemish core
everknown. Sold by O. J. Humphrey, drag,
gist. deo 1 ly

Probate Notice.
TOTIOE la hereby given, tbat Alice C. Nlebel,

1 n miLuiuiBLrnuir vi toe eei&tc 01 ueorge w.
Nlebel, haa lied arlnal account of hernrtmlnutm.
Ili n, which wtll be for bearing and aettlement
April 2sth, 18W.

EM. DONNELLY. P 3 bata Judge.

TO THE PUBLIC.

SEWER NOTICE.
ALL persona interested are hereby notifled that

Council of Napoleon. Ohio, have hv rpun
lution declared the necessity of the reconitrnctlon
of a sewer, commencing on the west aide of Soott
street at the southeast corner of Park Addition to
Napoleon, O., thence easterly across said Scott
atroet to the center of au alley lying north of Iota
H3to 132 inclusive. Id tbe aecond addition in Xi.
Joleon, Ohio, thence easterly along aaid alley to

atreet, thence in an easterly direction
following; tbr line of an old sewer to tbe Slaumee
road on north side of the oanal, thence northerly
along said road to the creek and there to termi-
nate.

The plans and SDecincatlona for rn.li) MO, A. A

on file in the Mayor's office, sulj ct to the inspec-
tion of all persons interested, and are in substance
aa followa: Haid sewer snallhave an iv.nu.depth of 7 feet and be conatrncted of good
sewer tile 18 Inches in diameter, with neceaeary
catch basins.

Sealed proposala will bo received for th. nn.
structionorsaldsewerupto and including April
28th, 192, at 18 o'clooknoon.at Maycr'a office in
N apoleon. Ohio, at which time and place tbe coun
ell will meet to hear and determine any objections

The coancil reserve the tiffht to riit an ) .11
bids.

D. MEEKISON, Mayor.
Attest C. W. JA0KSON, Clerk.

Furniture and

FV ! Wv V A'
Business House

Mil

IN NAPOLEON, IS

HUMPHREY'S
'OLD RELIABLE"

In Humphrey's Block,

Where yon eu bny

faints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,

ILL MOWN PAPEH.

Blank :- -: .Books,
:notions, etc., etc.
td&" These goods are reliable and will be

SOLD CHEAP !

Banking House
or-

J. C SflOB k CO,

NAPOLEON, 0.

MONEY LOANED.
foreign ill Domestlo Exchange Bought and Sold

t lowest current ratca, and Collection! on
all polnta mado promptly.

I). MEEKISON,

NAPOLEON, O.

She Commercial Bank

(BRAYER BRQ'S &JVOIGT.)

HOLGATE, - OHIO.
TUYB AND SELLS EXCHANGE, RECEIVES
JJ Deposit, and Ccrtllloatea taxuea payable on
demand or at a fixed date. Will do a general
Hanking btisinesa. IT. M. VOIUT,

July80-'9I- . Cashier.

Deraocratie Northwest.

EaTOFFIOTALPAPER OF CITY AND CO

NAPOLEON, O., - - APRIL 7, t802.

DEMOCRATIC

National Conventios.

The Democratic National Committee, at a meet.
In hold in the City of Washington, on January

Onr spring.took ol Fornltnre .and Ttohy Carrtsgea have arrived and onr largo show and atore roomsare packed with Furniture and Baby Carriages of the

II Latest Spring Styles SI
Call and see our large stoek and get price before making yoor spring purchases.

Special attention given to

forCalufits

a l l 'SI
(MILLIB i OLD STAND.)

All other branches of the work
anledeallyaadaatlaraetorlllydOB. ritlKTNO, etc
"jMoiiiaiaoaijii arte. SaUafacUoa fau--

E. A. MAYNARD.

AGENTS WANTED I
nIi2!f?1Uit,,n,,,'0,,"" Home Crownnm Unenneled facill-tt- e.

New FBATDHas. Libuai. orraaa to
XaTAaxiaaKD IS46.

W. A T. Smitli, Geneva Knnery,

. Frobate Notice.
NOTIOE la hereby lven, that Geo. D. Long, aa

of Mary E . Ice, haa Sled a thirdaccount of bta administration, which will bo forhearing and aettlement A prtl 59tl), 18M.
. ell Y.Prol,.t Judge.

Probate Notice.' '

NOTICE la hereby aiven, that Frederick NeU
as admlnltrrator of Louie Mow-er-

haa riled anrat account of hla admlnlatration,
"ri ,

,JL " hr'n and aettlement April
rjtu lays.

M. DONNELLY, Probata Jndge.

Baby Carriages !

ral Directing.

BITZER Sc SON".

Undertaking.
Furniture and Undertakinc

Thirty Days
Reduced Prices,

Come in and see us.

- TYLER BLOCK.

be moved to the

Undertaking, Embalming
o.

D. HARMON,
(Successor to H. H. LAXE,)

X EALER IN

urniture &
Remember we are strictly in the

business, and keep everything in that line.

For the Next
We Will Sell At

In order to reduce our stock

D. HARMON,

The editor of (b Signal, avi mem-

ber of the 8 UU Com ml lt from this
dlatrlet, went down to Columbus to
help select a place and tiro forth Re-

publican BUU Convention. Being a
candidate) for favor from Senator
Bberman, b was compelled to ehow
bit band and therefor eupported Gov.
McKinley for temporary chairman of
the convention. It waa ft bitter pill, as
astraddle would bav been more In
accord with the feelings of Russell,
but the Bberman lath was brought In-

to requisition and tbe pill was gulped
down. Well, the Forakerlte downed
d tbe Governor with Griffin of Lu-

cas county, and the editor of tbe &'

nal came home with feathers droop-

ing and cursing the day that first told
blm tbat he was a politician. Ue was
terribly cut up andltbls is tbe way In

which he eased his throbbing brain:
"Th action of the Republican

State Central Committee last Friday
eveninirin defeating Gov. McKlnley
for the temporary chairmanship is cer- -

talnlv without a parallel in me His-

tory of Obln politics. It Isdifflcult to
conceive of a more dishonorable thing
that the committee coun have done
that) to deliberately reject and know
Ingly attempt to humiliate such
leader as Ohio's maeniflcient govern
or. It Is a fact worthy of note that
these enemies of the Governor have
been busy ever sloce their disirracefti
action Id making excuses for the ex
ercise of their high prerogative as
representatives of the party In the
state to gratify their own private ends,
etc."

There's harmony for you with a big

"H," sure.

WAUSEON votes on tno 15th upon
the question of lionding tho town for
$5,000 for the purpose of boring for
gas.

The Ohio Democrats are getting to
get'uer this year, while the Republi-
cans are fulling into as many frag
ments as a shattered pane of glass.

The hoad Improvement question as
submitted to Harrison tp. was snowed
under Monday. This township al
ways was noted for a large amount of
conservatism but it this case is con
servatism the best course ?

McKinley says there are 2500 items
in the tariff bill that hears his name.
He did not tell the last of it that
every taxed item represented a tax
upon labor for somebody's private
benefit.

Throughout the State on Monday
honors were about equally divided be
tween the two great parties, DeniO'

crats gaining here, Republicans gain- -

ingthere, and vice versa. A light vote
was cast over tbe State.

A bill has been introduced in tbe
Ohio Senate providing that probate
Judges shall have power to change the
names of persons on reasonable
grounds. Thlsnow has to be done by
a special act of the Legislature.

The-defea- t of Mr. Groschner for
councilman Is to be regretted as be
made a most excellent city father. He
was always watchful and careful of
tbe town's interest and was the means
of saving the corporation much mon-

ey during h)s two years of office. He
should have been by a big
majority,

! man
Mb. Cleveland savs the dediOfira'

cy does not want free silver. Carry
this news to Mr. Bland. Cleveland
World

Why carry Ic to Bland any more
than to Stewart, the Republican ailver
king of the Senate? Bland is no a
more the Democratic party t ,M stew
art Is the Republican part'y.

"No man pr etends
--o know tbe law

oi me uisirici oi r ,mKto m n
ey the q' day , :i0aj tne

ay .ind ncnnslon to look UD
the law of '.,, T flj t.ai
the ol

A "statute of James I. provld- -
luc (bat the eldest son shall inherit to
(he exclusion of other children is still

in force. I may be wrong, but I failed
utterly to find any repealing statute In

which case primogeniture is bt.hi sue
law of the District." Washington
rout.

Mohammed paid bis army out of the
proceeds of the plunder captured from
the enemy. No plunder, no pay. It Is

upon this simple plan of campaign
that the Republican party carries on

its wars. It authorizes an army of
protected favorites to levy fixed con-

tributions upon the substance of the
people, and in .return for this freedom
of plunder exacts an unfailing alle-
giance and such share of the loot as
may be necessary for corrupt use in
maintaining Its ascendency. But the
Mohamm1an game can not be suc-

cessfully played forever.

The House passed a bill to compel
mortgagees to pay taxes on the
amount of all mortgage notes against
real estate. The owner of the mort-
gaged property returns the actual
amount of the indebtedness to the as-

sessor, who reports the same to the
auditor, and upon payment of taxes
takes a separate receipt from the treas-
urer for the amount of tax paid on
such mortgage, and the receipt shall
be accepted as a partial payment on
principal and Interest. y,

.

jOnce more is love's labor lost. Tbe
above bill comes no nearer a solution
of the double taxation question than
prior attempts of our ancestors. The
bill is honeycombed with defective
ness. Should a man own a house val-

ued at $1,000, mortgaged for SSOO, and
placed on the duplicate at $600, It Is

evident that the mortgagee not only
pays the entire tax but, if such a thing
were possible, it would follow that the
mortgager would "have ' something
still coming." Then again, the mort
gagee Is taxed on $S00, which is vir
tually cash, where, on the other hand,
the mortgager Is taxed on $600, which
is $400 less than Its selling price. The
above bill is a dead letter as the mon
ey ende.' would merely increase the
rate of Interest.

' W:

mander
.

The Democrats only Six

Districts.

Little Henry in a Solid Dem- -

ocratic District.

At last tbe Republican legislature
baa agreed upon a plan of redisricting
tbe state for congressional purposes,
and tb following is the result of the
bitter wrangle:

Frst and Second Districts Hamilton
county. .

Third Butler, Preble, Montgomery.
Fourth Darke, Shelby. Auglaize,

Mercer, Allen.
Fifth Van Wert, Putnam, Pauld-

ing, Henry, Defiance, Williams.
Sixth Clermont, Brown, Highland,

Clinton, Warren, Green.
Seventh Pickaway, Fayette, Madi-

son, Clark, Miami.
Eighth Delaware, Union, Cham-

paign, Logan, Hardin, Hancock.
Ninth Fulton, Lucus, Wood, Otta-

wa.
Tenth Lawrence, Scioto, Adams,

Pike, Jackson, Gallia.
Eleventh Meigs, Vinton, Ross,

Hocking, Athens, Perry.
Twelfth Franklin, Fairfield.
Thirteenth Marion.Wyandot.Craw- -

ford, Seneca, Sandusky, Erie.
Fourteenth Knox, Morrow, Rich

land, Ashland, Huron, Lorain.
Fifteenth Washington, Morgau,

Noble, Guernsey, Muskingum.
Sixteenth Monroe, Belmont, Jeffer

son, Harrison, Carroll.
Seventeenth Licking, Coshocton,

Tuscarawas, Holmes, Wayne.
Eighteenth Columbiana, Stark,

Mahoning.
Nineteen

bull, Geauga, Ashtabula.
Twentieth Medina, part of Cuy

ahoga, Lake.
Twenty-firs- t Remainder of Cuy

ahoga.

HEAR HOME.

Boni Fide Lynching Party at

Findlay

That Smacks of the True Ar
kansas Finish.

John'Lytle of Findlay last Wednes
day morning entered the house of bis
divorced wife and made a murderous
assault upon her and her two daugh
ters. He came home from the Soldiers
home Sunday, and lived with the
family until Wednesday morning.
Coming In from the back yard early in
tbe morning be struck the daughter
Delia on' the head with a hatchet,
crushing her skull,, She dropped
insensible on the floor.
He then rushed at the other daughter,
ram," ?nd 8trucJt her but aiie escaped

through A back door with gJ'.ght
wound In the head.
IA next went at his wife. She Is a

sickly Woman while he was large and
strong yel the struggle that ensued was

desperate one.
He struck her six times in the head

but did not break her skull. While
warding off the blows one of her
fingers was cut off.

Finally striking her 'on the head
with the pole of the hatchet, he broke
her skull.

He then broke all the pictures in the
house, cnopned the key board out of
the piano and deliberately washed
himself.

When neighbors reached the house,
Mrs. Lytle and Delia were found upon
the floor amid the wreck of pictures
and furniture, lying in pools of blood.
Emma was but slightly injured and
will recover but the mother and Delia
are in a critical condition.

Lytle was arrested and confined in
jail. As soon as the crime became
geneially known indignation was
expressed on every street corner which
grew in intensity until Thursday
morning about 1 o'clock, when a mob
of nearly 1,000 man surrounded the
jail and after breaking the doors down
with a steel rail, secured the prisoner.
He was dragged to the Main St. bridge,
a rope was procured and one end
thrown over a girder and Lytle was
swung in tbe air. Somebody shot
severing tbe rope. Not to be out done
he was dragged to a tunegraph pole and
hung. Somebody shouted "shoot
him" and his body was riddled with
bullets in a few seconds:

The mob was composed of Flndlay's
best citizens.

The appointment of Russell as sue
cessor to the late Postmaster Jones has
disgusted hosts of Republicans, es
pecially old soldiers and the Grand
Army boys. Some swear they will
never vote the republican ticket
again, and it has made many Dem
ocrats. But Republicans generally
are well disciplined and they will
take their medicine like good little
boys.

The Democrats lost an assessor and
trustee in Pleasant township, that
wide-awak- e Democrat, George Fisher,
being defeated by a youug man In

Holgate who is said to know nothing
about the assessing of. personal prop
erty. When Fisher was defeated, the
township lost a good man for the
place. '

Cleveland gets the Minnesota del
egatlon solid.

Store Buildin

William Spshcib.
A PROMINENT O. A. B. WAN.

Evereino I came out of the Army In
83 1 had been in poor health and had
taken mora or less medicine all the time
i Buttered iinncipally from kidney and
liver com pila in t, pain in back. Dooranrx.
tite and constltul ion rtm down ppnpml
Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Boo-t did me more
good than all the other medicine I had
ever taken. At present am feeling bet-te- r

than for years. It is the best med-
icine on earth. Wm. Spencer, Co, F,
80th Indiana Infantry, Elkhart, Ind.

is is just such cases and wonderful
as inese was nave maae owamp-Roo-t
famous and given it a world-wid- e

reputation. Everybody has a good word
to say for it Have you tried it T Re-
commended by Druggists, 60c. or $1.00

The old soldiers are up In arms
and swear veneeaoce against Russell.
ror years many of them, not a few of
whom are incapacitated for hard la-

bor, have had their eyes on the Napo-
leon poatofiice as a refuge in which to
pass at least a few of tbeir declining
years. And now when the govern-
ment had an opportunity to reward
inem, to see tbe position given to a
stay-at-ho- and one almost a strang-
er in the corporation, is too much for
mem auu ineir meucis. xiie conse
quence is war upon the moon and the
political usefulness of Russell is dead,
We look for him to resign in favor of
one of these old veterans, and thus
show the love of his party for the
soldier ! (in a horn.)

Arbor Day.
Governor McKinley has proclaimed

that Arbor day shall be celebrated on
Friday, April 2ith, 1892. The Legisla-
ture of 1882, in thejoiiitresolution pro-
viding for an Arbor Day, declared:

"Whereas, The forests of the State
are rapidly disappearing to an alarm
ing extent; therefor,

"Reeolved,by the General Assembly
of the State of Ohio, That the Gover-
nor be and is hereby authorized to
issue a proclamation annually, setting
apart a day in April for the planting
of forest trees, and recommending that
the day be devoted by the people to
that purpose."

The McKinley tariff bill taxes lumb
er coming across the Canada border
two dollars per thousand feet,and thus
encourages the slaughterof the timber
trees in Ohio. If this tax were removed
it would tend to preserve our forests
from the entire extinction which
awaits them under a heavy duty upon
foreign lurater.

THE KANGAROO

Is a System to the Taste of
liberty Democrats.

Peaths of Two Prominent Liberty
Township People,

Vest Liberty, April fl. Election
time has come and gone, and with it
tbe usual repnblican schemes to de
ceive the voters. Under the Austral
ian system no man could secure tick
ets, and the voter could in the secrecy
and security of the booth choose his
candidate as conscience dictated. But
such a system did not suit the dema-
gogues of tbe g. o. p. and tbe reasons
for tne cbange or tbe law were made
manifest here Monday.

Samuel H. Bowers, the democratic
nominee for assessor, is a citizen of
unblemished character and a Demo
crat from 'way back; yet striplings
witn a little down on their upper lips,
who have scarcely attained their ma
jority, were in training on election
day ror tbe future leaders or the Re-
publican party. They distributed
democratic tickets with Bowers' name
erased and Warner's!substituted. The
boys should be ashamed of them-
selves. Give us back the Kangaroo.

Another old pioneer is gone. Un-
cle Henry Lelst was burled Tuesday.
He has been among us nearly forty
years, and was honored and respected
by all who knew him. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the M. E. church,
Liberty Center, Rev. J. IJ. Clover of-
ficiating.

On April 4, Mrs. Rebecca Redfield
died having suffered with chronic
rheumatism for a number of years.
She was a faithful christian and met
her death fearlessly. She was 88 years
01 age anu a member or tne Christian
Union church. The funeral services
were held at the Olive Chapel of the
C.U. organization on Thursday by
Rev. Clover.

COLTON.

Colton, April 5. Miss Ella Emma'
belser is borne from Toledo on tbe
sick list. ' -

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Fetter-ma- n

while returning from Liberty
tjenier experienced a runaway in
which both were thrown to the road
and severely bruised, while the buggy
was converteu into Kinaung wooa.

Mrs. E. Nees wishes to return her
sincere thanks to the Relief Corps for
kiuu attention uurtng ner uinest.

Miles' Nerve Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowelR thronirh the nerve
A new discovery. Dr. Mills' Pills speedily
uuro uuuoasueHK, oaa taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation. TJnequuled for men,
women, obiluren. Smallest, mildest, snrr-e- t
50 doses, aa eta. Samples Free, at Isa Leist's

febv.

Pullman built Parlor Cars
Are now
Itonning on tho
Line
Of tho C. H. V. & T,
fiailwey, between

Oolnmbns and Toledo -

AAitention is called to tho low
Rates of '

Boat fare, twenty-fiv- e seats. 2aj

Pickled pork, hams and bacon, cheapest
and best in tbe oity atO. F. Pohlmau's meat
market. tf

WRECKED!
Our building was damaged to such an extent last
week that the entire stock had to

iiuf loin ucaignaiea

Tuesday, June 21st, 1892,
as the day, and the city of Chicago, Illinois, as the
place for holding the Pemocratio National

to aoleot candidate? for President and
t, to be voted fur at the coming No-

vember Election, In the year ltQJ.
Each Sttile Ib entitled to a representation therein

equal to double the number of the representation
to which it la entitled in tho next eleotornl college,
and each territory and the Diatriotof Columbia

f' ahalt hev two deleiatoa.
' - v A11 derapcratlo oonservaUve cltlnens of the Unit-

ed Btatea lrreapectlvf of past political aeaooia-- "
tiona and differencuBk.who can Quite with ue in the

' effort, for perfect economical and constitutional
government, are cordially invited to Join ue In
Bending delegates to the convention.

CALVIN 8. BK1CK, Chairman.
BIMOM P.8HERIN, Secretary.

Heller Block, Opposite the
Northwest Office !

TILL IS3 BUSINESS.
And would be glad to see all our old customers and

many new ones at our new place of business.
Not having sufficient room for our immense stock we will place prices upon it to close out

our entire line. We will hold nothing in reserve IM1JST ; O-- !
, . These are not old shelf worn goods, the greater part being new g:ods just arrived.

' We had received our

the way, Now ., is your chance to getVlh nearly all our departments and many orders on

Col. C. L. Poorman of Ballaire naa
'been appointed as successor to Daniel
Byan as Secretary of State,

There are ten pr jgjj Un,.
ted States nr Mf WaQa.
maker.tb pKseat Vost Master Gener-al- .

-

"Farmers around jSorwalk are en-

thusiastic over the sugar beet Industry
and are preparing to raise the beets
extensively.

The Detroit Free Press la a pro-

nounced Cleveland paper." .It says
the Man of Destiny is booked as Har-

rison's successor.

If the Northwest had. not ' told
the truth about tbe postofflce mat-
ter, the Signal would not have been
so mad. It was orazy mad. ?

C. W. Jackson having withdrawn
as a candidate ' for Justice of . the
Peace, Fred Prlntis, the Republican
candidate, bad an easy race. ;

Lhe Boston Post (Dem.) has made a
canvass of the presidential preferences
of the ' Democrats of Boston and
neighborhood, with the foljowing
result: Cleveland, 19,351; Russell, 0

297; Hill, 2,010. -, , y ,y: x

Senator Bkice and
Campbell should be honored by being
selected as two of tbe delegates at
large to the National Convention.
There should not be a dissenting voice
against their seleotion.

Unwashed Australian wool sells In

Philadelphia at 85 and 45 cents per
pound, while Ohio clothing wool sells,
un washed, at less than 20 cents. Pro-

tection on wool la doing wonders for

the wool growers Alittlemore of it,
and wool woul 1 bring si out 12 cents ;

These goodsBargains!
Sold.

Clothing, Hats and Cans, Boots and Shoes, Dry-Good-
s,

Etc., everything in our store will be reduced
in price to close them out. Give us a call and see
what we are doing, Respectfully,

D. & J. WILSON.
In Henry county,


